
Or ail Ille iIlustintus nitanes ini Ouri literitture, thera Dr Newmanrti, and Mr'. SI. Johin, %cî'c ordaitied ou
ks, also, tint mile who is so frec frein tho national Trivity Stuiday, and said tlîeir first Mass the day Pl'
taînit of anîti-Caitiolie prejitdice as Shakerspare.- Corpus Christi. They have alroady <lonncd the'
h' lie writes for' a moment as a P>rotestantc, or te the liio-ed garb of St Phillip Neri, anîd takcen possxs-
disparagceiet cf religion and virtue, it is but fora sien of thc aticient Couvent of Sauxta Croce in Go-
momtent oilly; fut the wvhole clurrent of his Uiouglits rusalerane, Nvitiî seven coniparliols. rrîey -tvill
is nioble, pure, religieus aîîd Catliolic ; andi what- retuirn te Englanti after finishing Uhe Noviciate iii
soever is immoral, ",rovelling, earthly or puritamical, Rome. Their aimi is te cstablish a branell of the
is Fut accidentai and a superficial adjmîict. Thoughi Phillipines adapteti te the Etiglisli Mission. May
livi.ag untder lizabeth, and vriting on ail kinds of Ilcavon creîvn thoir tindurtaking îvit.h its bIes9an3,s,
historical andi foreigu, stîbjects ini whichi it îvoild and Oxford yicld mniay ncw sons te St Phillip.
h.-ve becen easy to pay court te the dominant anti- Tho mission of Father Ryllo te Central Africa,
Catholle spirit ot tic day, lio seenis tincoiiscicus of lias finally assumed a more definite form. The
the very existence ef Protestantism as a religions Bishop of Maunricaster, Monsignor Ca',solaîîi, witli
Iîieory or as a pomwer com-peteiit to guide tlie 0con- whom the idea of suclî an cntcrprise originated, wilI
scicnces cf lionest, andi truc lieartcd and uniaffecteti stop for the present in the last city bordering on

i. the dcsert upon the frontiers of Egypt, wvhile P.
Cordially, therefore, we sympathise wvith al that Rylle and his twe companiens, Rev. Atigello Vitico

i% doing te proerve his liouse frein ruin, and. anti- anîd Rev. Ignatins 1Knoblecher, -will push boldly oii
cillate froîn it a growing sense of tho shallowness to those ceuintries cf the interior %vlhich have se long
anîd hypocrisy cf iliese whlo, denouince the vhole remaiuieti unvisiteti by a Catholie Lriest. They
Catiiolie systeni cf the vencration cf relies. Sueh will thuý have a rcsting place point betwcen their
inoveinents iin the public mind tend te do a'vay mission and Rome. The rogion et the nev Vicari-
îviîlî a host 6-f prejtidices, andi propare it te, admit ate begins wvhere the Abyssinian Prefectu.-eApostolic
Uic saine prineiples cf condurt -tvhe.n applied te the terminates, se that the first country subject te, it is
purpe3,es cf religion. Mon wvho begini %vith, a pil- Nubia, The thrc. gentlemen last nanieti departeci
grimiage te Stratford, nîay end ivith a pîlgriînago, te from, Alexandria fer the interier on the 21st day cf
Loretto ; or at an y rate, they ivill bc little disposcd, luly. It is a mission cf discovery for tic preseuît,
if' tîoy are a people of any &-orec of fairness and encourageti by reports frem different sources cf the
candeur, te juin in the foolish, unmcanitig tirades nations in Uic interior teivards Christianity.-
against Catlîolic superstition, vhîicli go far te kcep These reports wverc confirnicd, by ail tlîe Missiona-
alive, the spirit cf hostility te the truc Faith stili ries cf the coast -%vho were consulttd, Mid by mer-
far tee prevalent îvith ighi anti low amongst us. chants from the nations themselvcs. A more roe-

- - - - - -- lute littie baud cf explorers thanthe three Wvhose
Geancr.al IiatellugcnvlLe. naines are menticned above, coulti îet easily bc

______________________ - found. They are prepared for tho undctaking by
[Frein Corrcspondeîîcc of Uic N. Y. Freran's liaving Iearnîed difl'erent languages, espeeîally the

Journal :] Arabie, in îvhieh thcy are ail flhree proficient, by
S m- ar abe t re oem Uic pre iseI m tie~îc uiîing scîe knewledge of m edicine, purchiasing

SiR- amabl te edom te prmis I adeinstruments for taking observations, making chants,
cfsnin e onemr iescfRnai IW,&c., andi their character is such as te leave no doubt

selccted fro:-n letters wvritten in the Eternal City. tîîat th-ey %vill. cither succecti or perish ini the titider-
It is generally' known that Monsignor Bî'unclli, taking. May the wvriter as a pcrseiial frienti of

formerly Secretary of the S Congregôation D)e Pro- those inissionaries earnestl? request the faithf'ul cf
paganda Fide, is ncw ini Madrie as tue Nuncie this cenutry te, aid thein by 'tleir prayers ? Their
Exrtraertiinary te Uhe Court cf Spain. Hie retainS seîf-devotien in se noble a cause wvotl de honner tu
the title cf Secretary of the Propoganda, but lus cf- the earliest ages cf the Churah. J. C.
fice is fillcd ini Reme by Muonsignor Barnabo Siler-
ata, appointed Pro-Secrctary by the Hely Father. UIE TT S~All commnunications atidresseti te the Cengregation U[E TTS
should bc direeteti te Mounsignor Barniabe or te the ALDANY. -On Sunday last, the Rt. Rev John
Carinial Prefect, Franzoni. McClo-ky, late Coadjuter ef the Bishop of New

Cardinal Micara left 18,000 dollars te tie Coni- York, took possession cf bis ne'vly erecteti see, anti
Zgregation. .for the first time celebrated Pontifical Hligh Mass in

11ev. Patlc. MUadden, of the dIicese cf Kingston, St. Mary's wvhich lieneef,)rth is te ho the Cathedral.
a student ef the College cf Propaganda, was ordain- The Rt. 11ev. Dr. Hughes delivereti on thec oca-
eti Prieest ini Uic Chutircli cf the Institution on the sien a disceurse such as few -%vho heard it, hati
Ist4of August. le is now cin his îvay home, hait- lîcard Uic like before.
ing left Ronliý on thie .20t1î cf the saine mbnth. Tiro.-On thie afternoon of the s=ie day, Bish-


